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Education Week
Now Underway

When Johnnycan't read, every. President's Commission on Crime

 

[First Union National Bank here | tain Ministerial association will
las commercial ‘loan officer, it { off er piayers.

[was announced by L. E. Hinnant,|

| executive vice-president.
| Mu Teer's duties, in wartonn| Bigg PipeLink-Up

| to handling commercial loans,

 5
EDUCATION WEEK OBSERVANCE--Kings Mounicia district schools are participating in the aanual

observance cf American Education Week with open house and other activities beginning Monday.
Mayor John Henry Moss, above, officially launches the waek of activities, above, as he signs a may-

oral proclamation. From left, Donald L. Parker, d'rector of the federal programs in the schools;
Mayor Moss, Donald D. Jones, superintendent of schools, ond Dean B. Westmoreland, president of the

Kings Mountain Unit of the North Carolina Educat on Association. (Photo by Isaac Alexander)

Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21,914
City Limits (1966 Census) 8,256
City Limits (Estimate 1968) 9,30C

swe Greater Kings Mountaip figure is derived from the

special United Siates Bureau oi tke Census report ©   
  

fanuary 1866. and Includes the 14,990 population © -
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6.124 fron ?
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder agsa
Mearintain Fawnchin In Gaston County

VOL. 8 No. 45 Established 1839

     

     
   

e-schools o vanée, “Better
! i Your Job,” will em-

» dependence of very

f the commuiity on
quality education.

“If Johnny is unemployed be-
cause he insufficiently eduiat-

ed, he and his family must sub-
sist ai public cost,” Westmoreland

said. “The cost of unemployment
br of the badly pad, socially de-|

grading employment open to the
uneducated increases when John-
ny finds a life of self-employed]
crime more attractive.”
Westmoreland noted

is

that the

 

Kings Mountain's Reliable Newspaper

Kings Mountain, N. C. Thursday, November 5 1969

t- was $483.

| greater

ong pays. in the District of Columbia found
. 3 . that only 14 percent of all con
S0 say the sponsors of Amerl- yinteq offende:s hai finished high

in Lducation Weck which Will gahoo] and 45 percent had no edu
be observed in the Kings Moun: gation beyond the eigh h grade

iain schgol District next week be He pointed out that the cost of
gixming Monday. keeping a young pe.son in a cor-

Actoiding to Dean Westmose: rectional insdtu ion for a)

{tan Pucodent of the Kings ve 83.813 in 1903, while in the
Mouniain unit o! the North Caro- same year the average expendi
lina E ueatin nn Assoc’ation, t i$ ture per pupil in the public schools

Westmoreland emphasized tha

 

at that rate, ‘Gdmiticdly fay to
low,” a chill could be ven

bout 7.5 years of education f
the cost of one year in deientio

“Tae costs of c.ime, of law e
forcement, and of cor. ection aie

high,” he said. “If betier educa-

tion is made available, they cal

be reduced.”

But if Johnny can read and
read well—everyone in the com-

munity gains.
According to Westmoreland, the

amount of education John

Continued On Page Six
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United Fund
Up $5,000;
18 Percent In

With several firms yet to re-

| port, Kings Mountain United Fund

campaign for 1970 had attained

| 78 percent of the goal Wednes-
day.

This was the report of
Smith, campaign chairman,
said that a total of $25,000

pledges had been reported.

Kyle
who

inINITIATED — Robert(Bob) Su-
per, son of ‘r.-and Mrs. S. R.
Suber, Jr., has been initiated by Preliminary reports indicate,

the textile fraternity, Phi Psi ij cmith, that Kings Moun-
fraternity. tain’s United Fund Goal will be

| attained for the third year in a
Boh Suber one-day campaign.

“The one-day effort was very
n capably done by all division

n raternity chairmen”, added Smith in re-|

- porting the drive successful. |

Robert (Bob) Suber, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Suber, Jr. of Kings
Mountain, -has been initiated by
Phi Psi fraternity, largest and
most respected textile fraternity
in the world.

Veterans Day
Rites Tuesday

Mr. Suber is a graduate student

~~

Veteran's Day ceremonies Tues

at: Clemson Univeirsty where he day morning at Veierans Memor-

was awarded a fellowship in ial Park of Mountain Rest ceme-

chemistry this year. He eraduated tery will honor the memory of

in June with B.S. degree in chem- veterans of all wars in which the

istry from: Lenoir Rhyne college nation ha$ been engaged.

at Hickory. The services will be at

; . ., |o'clock and are sponsored by oe
The Clemson fraternity initia-| D. Green Post, American Legion,

tion exercises. were held last the Legion Auxiliary, the Frank © : >
veek. B. Glass Post, Veterans of For-

  

  

    
  

the VFW
| and the City of Kings Mountain.

— : | eign Wars, Auxiliary,

- i

Marvin Teer Is | Mayor John Henry Moss will

nwa te : { place a memorial wreath at the 3

With First Union | Brief remarks will be made by
J officers of the Legion and VFW,

| Base of the Memorial Park cross. }

| Marvin L. Teer Monday joined | and members of the Kings Moun-

will include operations, and busi-
ness develcpment both at the
banking level and community: |

wise, Mr. Hinnant said.
Mr. Teer, a native of Hillsboro,

has been with First Union in

Charlotte for the past four and
one-half years where he has
managed the Amity Gardens
branch. Previously he was with |
International Harvester in the |

This Weekend
Weather permitting the big 24-

| inch water main from the Buffa--
lo Creek treatment plant to the |
city will be linked to the main al-

| ready installed at West Mountain!
street. |
Lowder Construction Company

installation ciews were working
in front of Southwell Ford Wed-!

WINS FIRST PRIZE—Henry J.
Jenkins, president of the Future
Farmers of America Chapter at
Kings Mountain high school,

GarvinFavors

 

HEAVY READING--Mikie Baity, Redevelopment Commission Secre-

tary, pauses at the entrance to Peachtree Seventh Building in
Atlanta with the application for the Downtown Urban Renewal
Project. Would you believe the material weighed a hundred
pounds? Eighty pounds of the required ten copies of the applica-

tien and iwenty Pounds of yupporting materials,

Condemnation

ActionsAre Filed
=Double B Ranch,
‘Buford D. Cline
‘Are Defendants

By MARTIN HARMON

Condemnation actions were fil-
{ed by the city Wednesday after-
noon to obtain tracts required
for the Buffalo Creek resevoir.

City Attorney Jack White filed
with the Clerk of Superior Court

| condemnation action to obtain|

| 247 acres against Buford D. Cline
and W. K. Mauney, Jr., a partner-

ship trading as Double B Ranch,
| Patricia C. Gold and husband
Harry G. Gold, Edwin H. Cline
and wife Jean R. Cline, C. R. Gold
{and wite Ocie
{C. Whisnant, Trustee for First
| Citizens Bank and Trust Company
of Kings Mountain and the Coun-

| ty of Cleveland.
The other action was against

|
|
|

Fluoridation
Decision Tops
‘Board Agenda

Gold, and Joseph |

accounting department and serv-

ed in the Marine Corps reserve,
He is a 1964 graduate of Cataw- |

| nesday afternoon, just 1 few hun-
dred feet from the link-up point
in front jof Ernest Hayes' ‘Wash-

 

  

holds the first place ribbon won
by the FFAfor an exhibit at the
North Carolina State Fair. J. L.

BufordD. Cline and wife Wilda
{R. Cline, the Farm Home Admin-

| istration, Vance E. Swift, Trustee,

 

Vote On Fluoridation Issue
Committeeman Says Motion
Of Monday Misunderstood

Fluoridation of the city water
supply will be the top item on
the agenda of the city commis-
sion at its regular meeting Tues-

day evening at City Hall at 6:30.
The commission will receive a

recommendation from the fluori-
dation study commission which
voted 7 to 5 Monday night in fa-
vor of implementation of fluo-
ridation. This vote, however, will

be reported by Chairman J. Ollie

Harris at 6 to 6, Rev. H. L. Gar-
vin having informed the Chair-

man he had misunderstood the

Monday night motion and defin-

itely favored a referendum (see

related report, this page).
It was anticipated the commis-

sion would call a referendum,

even with the 7 to 5 vote. Five of

itr staked them-
ves out for a referendum in

late September when the study
committee was authorized, the
five included Mrs. C. 0. Walker
and Ray Cline, who Oa they
would support fluoridation in an

election, Norman King, W.

Biddix, and T. J. Ellison.
Dickey,also a ‘member of the
study committee, voted Monday

| night for commission implemen-

tation, minus a referendum.

S.

Other principal items will in- {campaign
| clude appointment of two com-
mittees, already authorized by

| the commission, by Mayor John

| Henry Moss.
One will bé a committee to

| provide plans and recommenda-
\ tions for equipuing the commun-
ity facilities building, expected
to be in service in early January.

Continued On Page Six

T. C. Goforth's
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Timmons Can-

on Goforth, 62, were held Tuesday
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v cw wkUb restiVAL ALTnaC,S CHUWDS ——

Festival was attracting crowds of fairgoers on Wednesday. Looking at items in the bazaar divi-
sion of yesterday's show were, from left to right, Ms. J. D. Cooley, Mrs. C. P. McMahon, both of
Forest City, Mrs. J. E. Cargill of Cliffside, Mrs. E. W. Griffin, president of Kings Mountain Woman's
club, Mrs. T. E. Hightower of Spindale, Mrs. J. H. Arthur and her daughter, Mrs. George B. Thomas-
son, both of Kings Mountain. See story page 6, this section. (Herald Photo by Lem Lynch)
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Seventy-NinthYear

Monday Decision

1 «0 5Against CANDIDATE Rig Ballew,
Fluoridation Vote Kings Mountain high school

senior, is omong three seniors

from the county selected as

 

  

  

    

     

   

   

  

When he reports to the city} eqngidates for Morehead Schol-
e mmission Tuesday ight ther arships to the University of

mendations of the wate 1

fio ri i voy study committee, North Caroling,
hairman J. Ollie Harris will re-

port a 6 to € split decision, six John Ballew

for city commission action to

fluoridate, six for holding a ref- Is Selected

erendum

Chairman Harris said Wednoes John Ballew, 18-year-old son of
dav afternoon he had talked with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ballew of
Rev. R. L. Garvin, @ committee Kings Mountain, is among three

member who voted at Monday Seniors from Cleveland County
night's committee meeting for selected as candidates for a John

: action to fluori- Yotiey Morehead Scholarship —
Mr. Garvin had 2 full | * scholarship at

CHAIRMAN Mgrs. Rickard . rt rons) , the tl Uiiversuy of North Carolina

— 4 at Chapel ill.

Greene is chairman of the Kings nan Bas ge nog misunder: Ba, he Jolley and Phil
Mountain areo's cystic fibrosis id the > : ¥ neni mole Washburn were selected from 15
research foundation fall cam- i Si ) a ou i pplicants from throughout the

paign for funds. gs DOoe hairman County. Bil” Porter was chosen
Hu nid JUESLIOn,. SRENTIYY Las an alternate candidate.

Mis. Greene The Monday night action was The candidates will be inter.
" 7 to 5 in favor of fluoridation by Viewed by a committee from Dis-

{ I 3 itv commission. action, minus trict 1X near the beginning of

ampaign eadiel in election, Dr. John C. McGill, Next year. In the past, these in.
John McGinnis Richard Barnette, terviews have been cenduc ted in

Mrs. Richard Greene, North Bill Carrigan, Bill Grissom, City Marganion, Successful candidates
school teacher and wife of East Commissioner Jim Dickey, and Will then be interviewedbya cen-
School Principal Richard Greene, Mr. Garvin casting the seven tral committee in Chapel Hill dur-
has been appointed chairman of votes. City Commissioners Ray ing March. There will be between
the Kings Mountain area's cystic Cline, W. S. Biddix and Norman 190-110 students from the entire
fibrosis research foundation fall King favored an informational United States to receive the

referendum. Paul Mauney and awards which are based on aca-
Members of the Junior Woman's Mrs. Dewey Rathbone favored a demic standing and qualities of

club of which Mrs .Greene is vice- mandatory or binding referendum. leadership rather than financial

president will assist in the cam Several objected that a man. oud, Value Js approsimately 31.
paign for funds during the month datory referendum would require 200 pe: Year covering all tuition,
of November. imslementation by the General [ees, hooks and some spending

The local drive will be the first Assembly, which does not recon- MORE. ; 1h
here and the only campaign in vene in regular session until ear- Ballew 1s a memb I; of the

Cleveland County. Cvstic fibrosis ly 1971, some 15 months distant. school band, yearbook, a junior
pptSidra being Prior to the 7-3-2 action, Chair- marshal, member of the student

second to cancer © man Harris said, a motion to council, National Society, politi-

Announcemen, uf Mrs. Greene's poll the committee had been cal activities club, French seta
appointment came from Mrs. L. Y. made and four had voted for im- and pep band leader and has

Siz Continued On Page Sia served as master of Demolays.

County Clobbers Sales Tax 8 to 1,
City “Nay” Majority Is10to 1

Continued On Page er siei—

City Leaf-Gathering

Will Begin Thursday
  

 

   

  
    

  
   

    

  

. : ; : Hassell, associate supervisor of \ : “ wiv’ loaf ri

§ oe with ¢ .B. si- p . Wy : . ‘ :30 p.m. fr Jlm- The city's leaf-gatherinzg ma-
ba College wi h an AB. in busi | erette. the agricultural education . |V. Otho Cline and wife Kate T. afternoon at 4:30 p.m from Elm i g mas

nes: administration. Phe fiat : ; . i 3 sec | pai : . te wood Chapel of Ward Funeral chine will go into action for its

Hi 3 I'he distance spanneil is more' tion of the fair, praised the Cline, and Joseph C. Whisnant, re s 4 1d Glass | 1968 tour Thursd: Stireari

He is unmarried. than seven miles chopter for “the fine educational |1rustec, to acquire 136.65 acres Home in Gastonia. There will be no extra revenue ficials. Mrs. Harold Glass, nor 4b: rN a Sipern-

TT Theoy | Meantime, work on the treat-| exhibit and for the contribfition It Is the fourth of five condem.| Mr. Goforth died Sunday in for Cleveland Cot itynor ifs mu-| mally th Re pulican Judze 3 Sentof§ MilleWorks Grady Yel-
! : 3 8 : i Ci s Mc ai Hits nicipalities fior he sales x. employed at aftspu arns, 5 {

Radio To Broadcast nent plant is proceeding on sche. each area made to the over- nation actions nowin Cleveland Kings Mountain hospital, licipalitiesfrom 4 as vo kT rot warve Instructions;
| dule. all themeof the fair at Raleigh.” Superior Court. The fifth and He was foreman in the me- Voters cast an ag tie jate © 10 by inc, 3 d coul ot Sar 8eta j Seactio BFves orl-ts6 eure

School Programs
[final one, against Ambrose Cline chanical department at Foote Sto1l 91 an add onal is 0 pop In the Stane Bn a, on Sones

| : ] s , a, Ed " sales tax levv Tuesda ¢ wactly one-fo h, & roved ’S.
was lodged. then non-suited, due Mineral Company in Kings Moun- cént sales tax levy ‘Tuesday, all exact) : 3

- ET LI ) El B 8 precinct , \ or ditional tax. The larges 2 2) Be sure the : 2

Radio Station WKMT will .. Gaston Independent Speculates: to an error in description of the tain. 28 precincts present and § additional ax. The Iatgestvole 32 3 Plieda NOT

duct a series of programs onj 2 property. Barring prior settlement, He was son of the late James Yom : 30 Dregne! Stan tpoin Spproval New H Bi Oth. ; rela. ©
“Sehoals Are Everybody's BustH Atki F S t the suit will be re-filed, Attorney ' T. and Ida Hamrick Goforth and the negative vote was unanimous. Durham aud “devo 2s

RGR or ’ ; sbdhds : x 2 he unofficial count as e wunties wer mparatively
ness” «during the weeTong Yin arris VS. ns or ena e! (Continued On Page Six) a member of Boyce Memorial ARP WL ¢ Hots ai county tal w el Tie yal Rs i, a ib Turkey Shoot

servance of American Elucation ; SOE f chure 5612 to 769. sn and were largel, res

Week in the district school system! Would Senate Democratic Nom-, The In’ependent article read: T k Sh 0 huh, die. ave’ his wits. Artie In Kings Mountain the story areas in the mountains (Wautau- Saturday At 10

not week. : nee J. Ollie Harris, of Cleveland “POLITICAL SOUNDBOARD— ur ey oot Ma Ty RW Jl Gof : i es ” . ie was the same. At West Kings sa) or on the coast Cleveland County Rost . sd

L 1 Mae ac © p . y step- x a $ 5 Th ino \ y 2 511) 1 vid ounty nescud Syu.

The programs will be daily at| be opposed by Rep “blican Senate It'slooking more and more like Set Saturday EonRT Betoa SoD(Mountain precinet, 432 citizens The approving counties Wa l,ug'ine’ Kings Mountain Police
11:15 a.m, and at 4:45 p.m. | Nominee James i, Atkins, of State Senator JACK WHITE of orethers, radford of Char- ied 388 against and a mere 41 have rebated 30 percent of the Depart : ee roto 2

© 5 " > > ‘ . Nha ‘Pi mel ill O-SPpONSOr J

Another feature of the local jaston, a year hence? Kings Mountain is getting ready Bethlehem Volunteer Fire De- lotte and John Bradford of Tioga for At East Kings Mountain, 272 one percent tax collected. The payMI 1

copvance will be visitation pro-| So the Gaston Independentito do his swan song from legisla. partment will sponsor a turkey, Falls, Ohio; one brother, Herman

|

vitizens cast ballots, with 250 a- other half will be pooled and re- “ Rey. Shoot | atur 2 ovem-

8 dr : @ % rh rics . : + 9% vr sid oh i ar Sth, beginn 8 a. a

avams in the schools, daily from Spec ulates in its lead item in the tive activities. White, who says shoot Saturday from 1 p.m. “un- A. Goforth of Kings Mountain; gainst, only 21 for and one ballot bated to the 25 participating o Kin en a a P 0 A a:

€ . ) ’ : x » > pon t . on raritet favnt he ys untair lice © i

9 a.m. until 3 p.m., with visitors Tuesday, November 4, column .he hasn't made up his mind, maytil dark” at the department head- three stepsisters, Miss Virginia voided, counties on a per capita formula & Sings : o intal 1k oi0e ub.

invited to visit the schools. “The Whipping Post". have in reality quietly stepped quarters in the Bethlehem com- Bradford, Mrs. Rebecca Bradford| East Kings Mountain worked derived by adding the populations uns and ammunition will be

“The welcome mat is out to Mr. Harris, veteran Cleveland from the sceneto allow his friend munity. and Mrs. Sarah Cornwell, all of {without a Republican .judge, in of the counties ani the incorpo: furnished. Te is

‘everyone”, said Dean Westmore- County coroner, has confirmed he CORONER J. OLLIE HARRIS to| Fred Tate, captain, said pro- Akron, Ohic. | spite of efforts to obtain oné on rated municipalities therein, sim- Pr zes will include choice of

land, president of the Kings 's considering offering for the seek the seat. Harris is

®

well ceeds will be used to purchase Dr. Charles E. Edwards offici- the part of Mrs. Nell Cranford, ilar to the Powell Bill road funds turkey or ham, a spokesman for

Mountain unit of the NCEA. I Senate in the spring primary. ! Continued On Page Six fire-fighting cquipment. ated at the final rites. I registrar, and county election of- population factor. the sponsoring organizations said,

i
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